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学位論文の概要及び要旨
ふAdenosyl 帽 L-methione (SAM) is an important biochemical molecu in all living organism. 
It involves in the methylation of target molecus as DNA ラ proteins ラ lipids and polyamines 
synthesis ラ and also participates in a number of biochemical reactions including transmethylation ラ
transulfuration and biosynthesis of polyamines. Given the importance of SAM in tisue function ラ
this molecu is being investigated as a potentil therapeutic agent for the treatment of various 
clinical disorders. Despite the increasing demand of SAM in the pharmceutical and 
chemotherapeutic fields ラ the problem remains that SAM is an unstable substance, highly 
reactive and very hygroscpic (moisture or heat can quickly degrade it) since it undergos 
cleavge to タ叩methylthioadenosine (MTA) and homserin lactone ラwhic are acelrated above 
rom temperature. Convetional aproch to prepare SAM is by fermentaion or enzymatic 
methods ラ and atempts to produce SAM by culturing microganism in medium enriched 
L 岨 methione wer reported. 
In this research, the aim is to study the formation of SAM powder by spray drying. Efects of 
spray drying conditons such as the type of carier solid and the inlet air temprature on SAM 
retention wer investigated. The storage stability of SAM powder was also studied. The SAM 
sample that we focused on was SAM-Cl (comercial form), and SAM yeast (Sachromyes 
cerevisiae Kyokai No. 9). The pH and thermal stability of SAM both in SAM 四 Cl solution and 
yeast solution wer also dete 立nined.
In SAM 幽 Cl solution ラ the degradtion rate of SAM could be estimated as first 四 order degradtion 
kinetics. SAM was quite stable under slightly acidic conditons (pH 3. か5.0) and at low 
temperature (20-25 °C). In SAM yeast solution, at higher incubation temprat ぽ c the degradtion 
rate of SAM could be estimated as zeroth 岨 order degradtion kinetics. 
Spray drying of the samples wer caried out in a Bichi min spray dryer B-290 ラ at various inlet 
air temperature. SAM was extracted by 10% perchloric acid and quantified using HPLC 
(UV 田 VIS detector). Morevr, the efects of various aditives on the retention of SAM in 
spray-dried powder wer also observd in the presnce of manitol ラtrehalose and maltodextrin. 
For SAM 醐 Cl powder, the highest SAM retention was obtained when maltodextrin (DE= 25) was 
used as carier solid. For SAM yeast ラ the optimu retention of SAM on the spray drying was 
obtained at 120°C inlet air temperature. The SAM yeast powder with trehalose and maltodextrin 
(DE= 25 ）ラ used as carier solid ラexhibited higher stability of SAM. 
The water content in the powder had a significnt efect on the stability of SAM. The SAM 
powder at lower water content exhibted higher stability of SAM. 
Lastly ラ microfuidzation 1 pas ラ was selected to disrupt sake yeast with 80% extracted eficiency 
when compare with the extracted achievd by 10% perchloric acid. In adition, the methione 
adition at 24 h during fermentaion of SAM yeast can improve SAM production from sake 
yeast about 34%. 
